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ttvcrit i. iiiu
It It IUCDIIIM p. l.lttT A. J. ItHUn.nHII, Hiq , Of

Will lis A'intutel .lodge.
Therefore Adam ) rrleniti

1? Combine In fli-l- II

Tho oftho 1)1 It lor
an oourt judge for county
list created qulto stir In lccal politics.
Under the Laucastor would be
untitled toono when her reaches
140,000, whloli the census nf 1S00 would

Tim votes cast at the last two oleo-lion- s

would we now Iip oror
tint

of the bill will Interfere soma.
whs.1 with our load bosses' plans, nud It li
Mid tli.it Ilia order has gnuo forth Hint the bill
shall be itrfottod. Ttio trotiblo appears to be
not no lit tii.!i with the lull as with the sp.

District Uuorly, It U
knonti, would be (or the ollloo
mid the rliiK of which ho li a loaJor

to mike htm thulr but
tlmy nri.i A-- t I that they could not njouro
his Ht the hands el Beaver.
Tboeo whonre near to tlm governor would
press tbo uauio of A. J. uud ho
woul 1 be under the present bill,
Tlio other names In
wlththW William A. Wilson
uud J. V. Johnson,

Tho mombers of the btr, the
jouugor outs Hliati practice In made up

of fens rocelvcd as nro
alsa kicking against the bill. When It be
osuies a la that part of tholr
atop.

'1 ho man who la would have the
Inside tragic for the nt the follow.
Ing aud If Eeorly cannot be

bis lrlouds will ue otory etlort to
lefi'ii t

. v .iur.
IttUttoz lo Ilia uf n.urU

Orphtut (.uurl lu mid 'r tlio Couuty of
Ltuotster.

Stcnoi 1 lit it enaeifl, , 'that In
the county of Ltuoaster a nopsrato

itirt Iwt nod Is horobv ostabllshcal. the uauio
i.'lit at) lo of which shall be the court

A Wr Lancaster which Bald court ahall
Mje n court el ivcoru, consisting oi one jiioko
learned in the law. Tho Kururnor of this

after the pas.
ajaof this net, ahall npiwlru
In the law, to pruMdo over aatd court , and Ibo
J ud to ao ahall continue lu oIUco
until the first Monday of next

the tltst Ktunrnl eloctlou of this com
wblcU nhall occur throe or uioro

uionths alter the this act At tbe
next general election of this

and thrcoor more uiontha niter
the p.issaK" el this aal, be elected
mid for tuo term and lu
the stmo winner, as the Judges of the courts
of common pleaa , and the JikIko ao
and the elected ahall receive hii an
uual axlury of four thousand dollars.

Thoaald orphans' court ahall
be held during the atatod or regular tonus of
the court et common pleas et atld county,
and at filch other time", aud as often as the
Judge thereof ahall ordrr tt nocessary or
proper.

Hectiom 3 Tlio rgUtor of wills of aald
oo"iity ahall hi the c.erk of the aald orphan'
03url, und auhjoat to In all mat
tera rtalotnn Htld
wills may appoint assistant clerkanct

two, buti uly with the consent and ap-
proval of raid court, who ahall locolro au

a piahte by the trots-tiro- r

of fcald count', a--s to wit.
Klrut assistant ouo tlioiunnd dollar, aecond
anl.Lint elht hon Jred dollars , which aalary
ahall be paid upon bills nttoalod by aald
rngtster, and by the Judge of

.Id court
MEOTIOX I The Mid court shall hat o and

cxerclao all Rtid
vested In, or which nuy horonllcr be con-
ferred upon the or relster'a courts
of this , and all account tiled

et the register of wlllaorln the
orphana' couit, ahall Do audited by the court
without expense to the p.irtlia, except whom
nit partlts In Interest, lu n pxudlng proceed
lng ahall nunlnsui an auditor, whom the
co'Ti. m y In Its iilciciion Hpp-Jlu-

SicrniM 5 '1 Hi Kill ahall bate
pitver to iirotcnl liy crtlcr, lu the naturoof

V W'lla of ems contrary to law or
t property err which It

ahall have Juris llcllon Voeuf'-f- , That
ahall beetten, as Is now by

law, in writs el
SECTION 6 No appeal hlmll tnv the n

t a Until decree, unless uotloo of audi
appeal and ncurlty be given within twenty
da a alter tlio tlinotbat such dtcruo lias tieen
luailn.

Section 7. Tho court Khali have power
nilea nocfssiry for the exercise

of the power hereby or which may
hereafter Ira conferred.

Hection 8 Tho of aald
comity, ahall provide proper and eullablo

la winch bald orphans court
fill all txi held, and lta bulno
and In which the rocerds theroef, bhall be
tutfely and kept.

The bill, H. K., No. i wai pre.
eentifd by the lion. O. O. ICiudunti In the
lloueoof at ou
Monday, Jan. 21th, has been reported laver.
nbly from the and la uow on the
House calendar for lurthur

tub
Alter llantet'. Matue is Vlaetd on the Ticket

II Declines.
Tho

wore bold Coh
Charles U. Uanes was lor mayor,
Jehu Hunter endowed for receiver of taxes,
Henry W. Olmsted for olty soil,
cltor, and J. Maurice
I', John Slelin, end William Egan
declared for Alter
the chairman mid a number of
ttio loft the ball In which the

was held, thoio wuo
John Slovln for Ibo

term of Hugh Collins, aud
Maurloe 1". Wllhuro to be placed ou the
ticket lu tbo event of tlin govorner
ibo bill nrovidlim lor four now

in nx ne.-eiu- r uuuier wrntu
a letter the by thu
olt!i')u;i' lnectlug und thu by
the invention. It Is as follows

27, 1SS7.
To miiiari A tti , chairman "'

Dtnxosratto laz Jteccticr'M Ounttnfton.
"Dear Sir : Having been olllclally notl

fied by ou oftho action of the lax rocolver's
my by tbo

cltlrens' I wish to nay,
fooling a Btrong doe Iro to retire from cilice,

to the wlshos of trusted lrleudu,
who thought it n duty I owed to the public
1 consented to defer tlnnl action until the re-

sults of tbo were
made public. Tho ruachod by the

today ooollrin mo lu my bellel
that It Is not my duty to allow my tiamo to be
placed on your ticket.

your assiolatos for the
support given me, but foiling that ut this
titiiu private Intercuts are to nil

tlurw, 1 moat dcillno nod cay
dually Bud I urn not u ojndlilnto
end w ill it'i' accept any public ulllco,

Yoiiis tery
"JOHN IlL'.N I Kit "

mlteii To II
from lta lilts

was talteu ory sick. His mother
that be had boon eating too much

aud wbllo the doc-

tor's visit, him to tell her the ciuso
of It.

lis said UnMly. Manio
Dully rejected mo Mult, and," "it
drove mo to Jam I"

I.tceute
1 be court to morrow will hoar the applna

liuns for the term for
new tud, and tLoso aualust which imim- -

bn filed.

LVnUllKH US Til It I U THiVK

Hut t'uriult uf Twii Murtleroin Itntititri In a
Nmall New lotk Town.

A daring robbery that reaullod In the
for Ilia or a cltUon took

place night at Candor, a little
town about ten inllos north of Oswego, N.
Y., ou the Delaware V, railroad,

Mr. John Degraw was detalnoj at 111 hard
ware atoro attho northern end 'it the vlllaco
until neatly As he was locking
for the night ho was ncooslel by a
who aald ho wished to a king bolt
to repairs broken wagou that be was Irav.
oiling wltli. Mr. llegraw un-
locked the store aud went In, the atranger

As Degraw was In the act of
lighting n lamp the alranger dealt him a blow
on the tack of hia bead, felting him to the
Door. Degraw got up and found that hla
as.nllaut had Inou by another
man,

Afoarful
tllng with almost but
llinodd wjre too much for him, and he
was llually rendered In the
Oght loll hand was
eovorod Just below the wrist with no axe,
which was found In tlio slot e this morning.

Tho robbora cut Degraw 'a trousers (tookota
out and aocurod over 10. Thoy then

money drawer and oory con-
ceit able place wherti they thought money

could be aecrnlod, but found
nothing more.

After dealing Deg'aw noteial mnin blows
with a shot bag the robbers loft the atoro.

Degraw regaluod about one
o'clock nud managed locreop on his

hind and lcuot-- t to the hotel Ho
aroused the Inmates and garn the alarm, and
thou became Huerlll HoJinsu

by nod after polling
men at all the railway stations and ou the

loading out of the town wont to the
econo of the robbery and nocurud a posse of
meu. A oarclul search was made of the
grounds aud country round about

About noon Mr. Degraw re-

gained but was ory weak
from loss of blood, lie gaso a Tory good

of the men, and aald be had hla
first assailant down aud nearly obokod when

cttuu to the toacue, cut his
hand oil with the axe and knocked him
aouKolas. UU clothes wore literally lorn to
ahriHls lu the fight for his We,

With the given htm Hhorlll
Hodman and a posse el a hundred meu u

a thorough search for the robbers. If
found they will be dealt with, as

nt fever beat Thero baa
been muob of this lawless work going on
lately, no less than live moo being now In
the county bastllo for murder.

What ld Lord lUmlulph in Hulfu lb
of Ilia

Tho chief Interest In the of
ou waa centred In Lord

of tbo
reasons which led him to resign lbs

of the Lord
said the naval and

exceeded without
the estimate. Ho

resigned because be was unable to aciulesce
In the having
pledged himself lo a policy or
and economy. Ho was be said,
that such a policy could be safely carried out
And therefore he could not, be felt, retain a
place In the when be found that
his refused to try to rotrencb.
Then boaddod

" I also objected to the
pollcv of useleu In tbs Affairs
of ottior nations. Tho policy of this country
should be peacelul " Cbeera. J

Lord : Tbe
estimates w ere too great ter a lime of

peace. said that I resigned In
tiasto. Tbo fact la were
between myself And my In the
cabinet almost from tbe
or the present (Cheers
and laughter ) As I did uot desire lo
remain in the cabluot 1 Asked
to be allow ed lo retire, unless tbe

excuses were reduced within Ab-

solute peace limits. Tbe noble lord
at tbo head of her tbe

el wrote In rMponss to
my rtqueat, the estimates in tbe
face of possible war, as be aald. There was
no course loft open for mo but to write my

dialing that 1 declined to boa
parly In the game lor the high aud
stakes other nations were playing for, and I
have seen no reason hlnco lo regret the fltop I
Ioek. (Clieura )

Mr W.I 1. Smith said the cabinet tried to
retain 1. rd whoso ac-

tion It was thought, might have been modi-
fied If time had boon allowed to discuss the

which
m, 'I ho subject was then

1HK VAULISLB IttUlAMt.
Tlif-- r Mill Mite ou New Turk

and llo.ton and diva Exblblllons.
About one hundred of the Indian boys And

girls in the Carllslo and training
school, under charge of Hupt I'ratt aud
te.tcherf, will leave Carlisle ou the .Id of

for and on the even.
Ing of that date will ghe an in
the of Muilc Tbe will
consist of exercises by one hundred

thirty tribes el Indlaus. Tbere
will be
songn, And, on original
dlrcusslon ou tbe " that
tbe Indians be On Friday,
tbo ttb, tbo Indlaus will visit New York,
where, alter viewing tbo bridge,
the ilartboldl And otber wonder-
ful things, they will glvo An
similar to the above In the or
Musla Uu tbe party go to Brook,
lyn aud glvo n third On
Hunday they will visit three

and on Monday go by sea to Bos-

ton to show the people of the Hub what the
Carlisle hcIiojI has been doing.

Buttons,
Tho station bill

was jiassc d by the Sonate In ou
It directs the (lu

conuioiloii with the el
n to be known aud hs
hii " elation. "
Whom there are two suoh oollejos In one
state, the amount to each state
aud territory for this purposa ((15,000 a ear)
la to be equally divldod between thorn unless
thu statu ahall otherwise direct
Tho duty el auch sta
tlous In to conduct original researches or to
verify on the el
plants uud aulmuls, the dUeasos to which
limy urn set erally tin bject, uud such otbor re-

searches or boar log directly
upon the industry el the I'nited
Kiates as may be deemed

TUe V. II Church.
Tbo usual full lioueo greeted tbo oung

CLarlos last night, at
Covenant United llretbron church. Hosoko
ou the of Nineveh
with great power. Ho also paid his

to the sham And humbug
and urged all Christian people to greater

and zeal. Six new
were lorward and not oral oc-

curred. Mho aiidienco was dismissed at tbe
usual time, but Ibo altar services wore con-
tinued lor a half hour later.

.Nallte et This CJuunlj.
rroui the lteadtug Herald

James II, HJdes, a cltUen, re-

siding at 10 South Sixth stroet, died at 'J
o'clock afternoon after on llluess
of two woeka from typhoid fever. Ho was
born In Lancaster county t!l years ago and for
35 years has been a resident of Ho
was a beater by trudo and was for
10 years at rolling mill. His wile
and lour children survive him Annie,
(loorgo, Howard and Maggie. Janob Sides, a
brother, rnsldcs at

Went lo f lortda.
H H .ihui and wife, of this city, bate

gone to where they
will ittoala (or lotui time,

" ! ,nwwiwwi?r?,rw''iB tfgaagagagagagHMl'Ml' -
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FOR ORPHANS' COURT.

i.f.iiiartTUiie.

UalnuibU,
r.oetl)''

Introduction piuvldlng
orphans' Ltucastor

conntttiitlou
population

Indictlothat
population.

Thoptssago

piiutiiicut. Altortioy
ncimlldslo

pullltcal
proposed candidate,

Hppolutinutit

Kauflmau,
uppoluted

tnunttnnod connection
udgeblpuio

pirtleulaily

principally auditor,

porqiilsltos

appointed
nomination

primary, ap-
pointed

i:ubll.lnueat

orphans'

"orphans
count,"

commonwealth, Immediately
ajudicelearudd

appointed
Janusry,

inonwpttlth,
ruaiHROnf

commonwealth
sncocodltiKi

aJudKoahall
coiiiiulasloned,

appointed
judgoao

3ECTIOM2

ItMdlroctiou
tohUotllst. rogiatorof

iiuslaalul monthly,
toilowi,

cotiutontliied

Jurisdiction ponerajnow

orphans'

IntheofUco

lnjuuc'lon,
rfiSulty, prejudlclJi

reipilrod
Injunction.

tomaUeall
conlerrod,

commissioners

nptrtuicnta
conducted,

securely
foregoing

Reprnsentatlvo., lUrrlshurg,

committee,
consideration.

raiLsvKLPin hbuuvxaib

rnreuaplorllr
Philadelphia Domocratlo nominating

couTontlons Thursday,
nominated

nomtnatod
Alexander Diamond,

Wllhore,
nominated magistrates.

f.crmunont
delegates magls-tratt- s'

couvontton
nominated

doceasod,

approving
umuUtratet1.

luomeuing
declining iiomlualluu

endorsement
Deuioarntloc

'PuiLADnr.rniA, January

convention lndoislug nomination
ineetltigof josterda',

tiutjteldlug

Democratic conventions
conclusions

conventions

'Ihankmgjouuud
piramouul

respectfully
poilllvely

rospectfully,

Tommy
dUoovvrod
prtBonedistull, nuultlag

implored

"Mother," "Mother,
hoimoly,

AiipllcHtluiis.

llcouBeagof January

ttinct,JheiTe

maiming rospectablo
Wodneaday

I.ackananna

midnight
stranger,

puroliass

thoreupen

following.

ritlnforctvl

uombstuoiuuisiicel, Digiawbat.
nuperhuman atreugth,

uiiconnolous.
Degraw'H completely

aoarch-odthnaaf-

oraltublos

consciousness
remain-

ing opposite.

uqcoucIo.ii.
waanotlUod tolcphoue,

highways

Thursday
consclousuos",

de-
scription

tboacooiupllco

description

summarily
theoxcitomeiitls

VltVUOIItl.L

CbanMllorsblp Etchwiosr.
proceedings

Parliament Thuraday
llandulph Churchill's explanations

chancel-
lorship excho'iuer. Kandolph

goioruineul'a military
expenditures 31,000,000
counting supplementary

government's extravagance,
retrenchment

convinced,

government
oolleaguon

government's
Interference

everywhere.
Randolph proceeded govern-moiil'-

ItbaaDeen
tbafcthero dlSlcultlea

colleagues
beglnnlug

guto'iimouL

wrangling
govern-ine-

majesty's government,
Marquis Salisbury,

defending

resignation,
desperate

lUudolph Churchill,

ollfureiicvs, woresusceptlbloof accoin-moda- l!

dropped.

tlilldelphta.

Industrial

February I'lilladelphla,
entertainment

Academy programme
students,

representing
Bpeecboi, rocltatlona, colloquler,

gymnastics, drawings
question, resolved,

exterminated."

Brooklyn
monument

entertainment
Academy

Saturday
entertainment.

Brooklyn
churches,

Agricultural
agricultural experimental

Washington
Thursday. establishment

agricultural colleges)
depirtmeut designated

agricultural oxporlmeut

appropriated

legislature
ottjoctrtiid experiment

oxporlmouls physiology

CApotlineuts
agricultural

advisable,

ltetltalattbe

ovangollst, I'ilgrlni,

threatened destruction
compli-

ments rollglous

eamostucBs penitents
oouverslons

well-know-

yesterday

Roadlng.
employed

Mollvalu's

l'ottatown.

Jacksonville, Florida,

HSgagagaBKf

GLANCES OVER THE CODNTC.

riKK VHtlUllAMHKCAHBlItU UVT lit
THKHhVK LTVMUM.

The Film Annltemarx t'elebratert Willi Ap--

rntirtte nierclees A Number el Ileme
ItelatlDC In Keren! Occurrences In the

Nuithem f.otl el This Cnnnl

'Ibo filth anniversary of the Hook Point
lyoeum was hold on I'rlday ovonlngln Hock
Point school house, Kast Donegal township.
Tbe school room was handsomely doooratod
for the occasion ami the attendance was large.
Tho following was the programme of exor-
cises.

rrajer ritif I a. (Itilst
Mnslo-- "l litre Set Watchmen Upon Thy

'Vall.'MJIooClub
Hnlutauiry Sliu'ri I., llrandt.
Hu.lo-- " iv elM--i l ass," rour lluulots.
Hnclotv (irailon -- "ainl Vol It Moves," J. II

Miller, Msrftla, i'a
Iulc- -" Where itrlThsiil" Ulveriltlo Quar-

tette "
lieciutlon- -" 1 hs tlukltn Bnake," Miss Alice

bcsglo, Maylown, I'a
Miiilc-(llu- ot) Mloblnrtun'anilOafferaroy."
Honorary Orntlon " The I'reeonl," A. II. tlaca-lo-

He , l.nncmtel. Pa.
Musto " lllack V.rm ro'ka." I'or tiTluulerii.
Ilccltatlou " Mari(ry Gray," nis cairto E.

Myers, Mnuntvfllo, I'a.
II tula Call John," lUverolrto QnarteUn.
"Iluck Coin I Weekly," Mtu lla Weaver,

Marietta, Pa
Music- -" Oood NUht,' O Ice Club.
TbeofTlcors of the lycouin are Sltnun L.

Brandt, prosldont , Miss Ida My or a, secre-
tary, aud Miss KIU Weaver, editress. Tbo
committee In clisrgo of the entertainment
weroli, Moyer, Divid H. Hlngor, Simon L,
llrandt, Aug. Albright and John Dlbelor,

Knot i tiii: Miimieitv r.xv.
John Metiler, who died at Slovens Hill ou

Tuenday. aged W, was burled this morning.
At J. I'rauk nplor'anohofll at Milton Grove,

A boy named Judy pointed a pistol at the
toacbor. His fatber'n lutercesalon saved him
from expulsion.

C. B. Stephan, of Hllzabolhtown, shipped
16 tons of poultry during 1SS0, about 10 tons
of which waa purchased In West Donegal
mid tbo western part of Conoy townships.
He also shipped 91 ualvos.

Mr. James M. Smith, el Monroe county,
has taken charge as the successor of Mr. Jos.
II. Kshleman, as teacher of the I'alrvlow
ttchool lu Mount Joy township. Mr. Kshle-
man will bncomo thu teller In tbe Kxcbange
bank In KlUibetbtoMii.

Severe Accidents.
Hphralm Oreonawalt, of Manbelm, Is

minus tbe euda of two ringers on hie lett
hand, a circular saw In tbe planing mill hav-
ing robbed blin of tbom.

Poter Murr, of Manbdtn, wbllo losHiu
tobacco at tuti railroad tiroic. warJttros wHft
a cash honii antl bad a linger taiikiy text- -
Ateu.

AoUld Crock (tee--

rroui the BpSmta ttovtoiv
Mr. Jamb Upaeglor, (a., vl tbU place,

bought Kjirso years ego ao oW eight-da- y

clock owe, wblxib woo be artfa. tht oldest
rello In thin lortoflbe cnniDtfj'. The clock
was puranasod et MejrllD O roes' aajs.
Shortly aftorwanla boctlt ltuj Sat klndllbtf
wood, renoxvlng tlio Iilut9l n which hs
notleedtbe date, 101 1. TUc cue Appeared to
be very old and t&o roa wa eitroaelT
hard.

ah mxtittttto UCAWJfj
A Uor.e Hitched n lUfnk Tfagoo Takea Seme

Cxrjch)
This moruim? a AfDlt deal, el exclfcmenl

waa caused on Nnrlii Queen MrMt, bj-- very
dangerous look I eft rims way, Samuel Qocho
nauer, a mllkuuti wa driving tin the street
sertlng bis cusmniera, and when near
Orange street, UiesSafte fell down upon the
horse's heels,the bolt tnvlog come out of one
of theui at the axla TCO borso started to run
and kick, and In frost et C. 1". Kengler'a
store one or tbe fraot eplDdlus liroke. Tie
wheel came off and rolta) Botui dlsiaooe.
With one corner of I be wogtQ drkglnBiOog.
me ueigian uiockh ice oanso caacwi.oQ up
street the driver was uoatlo (0 do any-thin-

as his wagon was entirely dosed tyt
In front, and he could nut open thfi iXodr. A3
the horse was opposite tbo City Hotel, Jebri.
Ullf, who was htauoiag ed lct pavciueiil
talking to tome Irion its, jampaj jrrta Di
street aud caught tbe tiatso by tbo btsia. atoi
plnghlin. Uochenocir was Dot toJoreO, but
badly frightened. Kmittca tbo damagoto the
wagon, tbo horse (Ktl Ma lojp cat tfy thn
sharts striking hlti).

One Killed and TtuTerIDlIcJCJSXireBr tnrk,
Oa Thursday while aovoial mcoworocn'

gaged In blasting rwbs eioag ttto railroad
near aork, a cbargo ltavicg OWtw to gOCU,
tbe men began to dig it oat, TVhlfn ithm til
in tbe work tbe charge pa pMotl Witt torrUlO
force, sending rocks ami greood uytng laelt
directions, ana blowing aa ana car at jury
Adam Strong, fracturlug Ms tag aod telly
bruising blm about tbe (attoosil body, from
tbe effects of li Ich he lived but a tart UffiCv
Alex. Ulugerlch had one oye BOaBteedaat,
and tbe otber Injured sei that lta mo amy t
lost also. Besides tbese lojurba Otaejeilsjti
recelvod a deep gash In ttra Iqg below Uxo
knee and several severe tarolJtm P61ltn
Bradley, who was standing nfsjwfi Ulb
charge, was tbe most turtuostD nf too trim
He was Injured also, but out eBXBnaiy. Mr,
Ulngerlob lived nesr Uruck'a cboreb, ami
leaves h wlfo and six children.

I'enueylvaula'a Uutxl Veat.
1 be atatemeut el the bulHOS3 ef all llaoe

or the 1'eunsy It anla railroad csxipaay, eoat
or l'lttsburg And Krlo, far DoasmotP, Km,
as onmparod with the swne montb ID 199f
Bbowa .

Aulncrrateln gloss earnings of ?i,ee
An Inoieaie In expenses of iitcaw

An Incroasoln uct earnluai of

The twelto months of 19it as unairorcil
witli the name period of 1S35 hIiowh
An Inci asotn nro eirntngs of tt.T0l.OIJ
An Inciuasolu uX)enscs el ..,

An Incruasa In nut earning) of S.1.02I.3IH

All lines west of l'lttsburg aud Krlo (nr
thu tttelve months of ISM Miovtg a surplus
over all liabilities el 59,737, being an in-
crease nsconnisred with the same period of!., Si,!',.-,!!-.

1 itu IllttharKecl auil (Joe Held,
Henry Nlxdorf, John Hudgen and Jehu

Kenniird, the throe bos who were charged
with malicious mischief In having committed
a tiuHauco In ibo prison totter, were beard
betoto Alderman Deon Thursday altornoon.
'Ihocaso was strong against tbo parties and
the alderman was about committing the
three In default or ball for trial at court
Hudgon and Nlxdorf then becameabaky and
both stated that Kennard wan tbo man who
had commuted tbo otlenso. Kennard did
not deny It and be was held for trial atcouit
Tbo other two were dlschargod.

Mlmlnimrj Meoilug In Uullege Uhapel.
Tbo mlasloiiary meeting In college chapel

last etenlng was well attended by the
Htudentg nud Irionds of tbo college, Mr,
Ilea Kanekn, the Japauene student, made a
crcxlltablo address ou ."The Japanese
Language," showing that the language of
Japan la undergoing a great change and pre-
paring ilsoll lor the rocoptlon of Christianity.
Dr. .1. M. Tllzel, pastor et the First Itoforuiod
church, ttum made au able address on the
motlto et missionary work, taking the love
of Cod and man as bis theme, Tbo address
was welt recelvod by all tbe studonta. The
muslo was furnished by the college choir.
Another moetlng will be held the latlor part
of Fobrnary.

.1 ururs for March Court.
Judge Livingston, Jury CommlBalouors

Dlllorand llyus end SherlirTomltnson will
draw 1'irnrn lor the March adjourned term,
vn Monday allvtnwu M 2 o'clock,

A BMAKB If HKU ITUBACII

A Itepllle Pnlijr Klfbt Inches Iiog IteiuovM
With I'lnchers.

AvChomlcal works Is situated on Atlantic
Avonue, In the village of Wood Havon, near
Brooklyn. Celoatln lturdlon Is tbo night
watchman and lit os with his wlfo and two
daughters lu an old dilapidated frame house
on the promlsos. The younger of the girls
Is a pretty and boallby looking child, named
Clirlstlns, w ho has altalnod her twellth year.
Mrs. lturdlon lor many years has made up
her own wlno from clclorliorrlos. A good
share of the work of gathering the berries
fell upon Christina, and whou she rottirnod
homo from one el those errands a Utile
over a year ago she complained of pains In
the stomach.

The usual house romodles wnro applied,
but as they failed to give nny relief a phy-
sician was called In. His medicines also
failed, and other physicians were consulted
with tbo icamo result Than acting upon the
advlco of a friend Mr. Burdlon took the girl
to A hospital In Now York A physician took
oharuo el the case, trlod soveral experiments,
and as a last rosert ordered the girl to fast ror
three consnmltve days and Ibon again call at
the hospital.

This was on Saturday last and from then
until Tuesday the girl's Bufferings were n

so. Sbo occasionally remarked that sbo
"felt something ollvo Inildo of her," which
sbo claimed rosoln her throat at certain In-

tervals. Tuesday caino at last and the girl
and her mother visited the hospital. To the
physician sbo gave a description of her suffer.
lugs aud be lorthwlth begau work.

Tho girl was compelled lo open bcr mouth
as wide as possible, wbllo the physician con-
tinuously slapped her on the back. This was
repeated several times, until the doctor bur-rledl- y

seized a pair of plncere, placed them
In the girl's mouth, and drew from her
throat a Buako fully olght Inches long. At
the slgbt the girl fain tod away, and It was a
long tlmo boforn Rho could be restored to con-
sciousness. Tho doctor's theory is that a
very small snake must hat e been on a branch
of a bush, nud that In eitlog borrles sbo
swallowed tbo reptile.

Olilj- Two Offices
From tbo Cbambersburg Valley Spirit

It may surprise many to know that the
only soiraustalulog offices at the state capi-

tal are those of tbo secretary el tbo common-
wealth and the Insurance department Secre-
tary Stenger last year patd in fees lo tbo state
f28,47Lf9. Tho oxpousosof tbo department
wore i27,00l.&2, Including amount paid the
secretary as fees. Insurance Commissioner
Kerster paid to the ntate as fees 121,070.85,
whllo the expenses of hi) department were
only 19,845 00 Tbo most expensive depart-
ment is that et Internal attain. Tbe
salaries of tbe secretary and bis subor-
dinates, with necessary expenses, last year

aauuitte( to ASM. This department until
air. A Wa took charge Ot It Was neort at an
jyenoxttuT politician but that ofuoiaV iittud

tuplo work To iUtoa clerks assigned to tue
tJupArtment la VMUnk-J- t in perjjwr shipo
DurtjiK his sttminiitnivoa many iwodcU

and Uw XHCa
Will iHAconci. to-IU- tow taxrvajay ut

K nftil
AVer before been. .'iVa-.tb- RepubUrani will
have control of It on tbe first Moocf ay m aly

mil bas already been Introduced to tl volt
An additional clerk fox ibe accommodation of
Jsrjtrjpntwly Hopnbllaau worker.

tUtBOUlf UUMBLX Ll E3.

A, nt lleiblebem at tVLlcti Lttlll
Olerejmau, OfBcuted.

A,t tbo Moravian church, liuthlcueoi,
Tbowday oveuiogiHer. l'aul De Schwolnltz,
Hon of Hv. Robert Do Schnelnltz and
I'opbeW of Hlahop Edmund Do Scbwelnltx,
U.T. a, WaXniwrlocl to Jllai Slary Daniel,
daughter or the late Charles B. Daniel, all of
Bathlchoin. Tbe rlog ceremony was used,
and the o HI elating clorgjruan was Kev. U.
Brickeustelu, principal of I.lnden hall, Lltltz.
Alter ATereptlon at the residence of the bride's
mother, Rev. and Mrs, De Schwelnitz lett
fprrhiladelpblA, on the way to Kortbflold,
M,lnn., wliero he has charge el a Moravlau
JUlSHlOll.

SJarrled A Lancaster .Man,

Miss M. Kettle, (laughter of Mr. Jobu
Uuistead, was married In Cca'osville, Thurs-da-

to William H. Benson, of I.mcAstor, nt
the rrsldeuco of tbo brides' parents. Tho
ecTou.ony was jierlormed by Kov. A. L.
k (corn. Tbo bride was cttlred In a traveling
dress or Bletl colored cloth, trimmed with
plash of the same color. Tbo bridesmaids
WcVe Mis Uzzie A. U instead and Miss M.
KW(6 Jackson, of rhlladelphli. Tho grooms
ueun were Professor 1'. J, Cuutcad, a brotbor
Of the bride, and Mr. 8. X.lndky Itutter, both
d rhlladelpbla. After a reception the bridal

IHrty took: a special car at Coatesville for
rhlUiHrtphla. The brldo and groom will go
to Vrn,(htiigrBJD. C, for the honeymoou.

r rrifoo.v.

A Trejoenctcrut, Audience (lathers to minoe
Thrs Very1 Kuimutr Coiulo Otiera.

1Ast) oreniDg 'jineje "was llttlo standing
room In Fultoti ttpera house, where tbe Tern-pl- u

thecitrpcdiupaiiy appeared in "The Lit
tie TyooxrB.yiTItOsi Wlip went there with the
Waa that the prod u0i)D would be Inrerlor to
that givun uojno.'.tltnp.in, because It was
krxwntne'oaat.Wi,BQt tbo aame, eltbough
aader 0fl'atho' inttrtttomeut, eocu had tholr
qjU)rWotifioa;i"'ait;"S1:eJ. Direy, as Oeti.
JTfilcXtrixictcftfW'eosIlest, sua when bis

rag k VJU,'4rTat,'o , you know," ibo
BUBJOTS wwnTaiah'. in. iiieir piaauna.
Mian tin-t- tVlefrfohv, the guneml's daughter,
bawaHabviilcefTtaSfeflfarjfl basket et

htBSlOtl lj0X,trW,'0ts iuotl(gbU Waa a
vocal pow-Oi- e.

BScaLiHUaOonwaj-.tco- , Imsacbarmbig
vcMctisal Qsrufltaratt wa itiiutonod. Tbo
rxaaay lo UMr.a v,xi Aiwt, nud viio
owHobmo OUQlayinjfc. OJUlDlOIi Ulout.

Tots aMOWNyrtlCjjlgutV muM return to
ntuctltcr cirowtfinl-'liotts- tlUM eeascu, ha tlio
arrolao R rocsltrd ws unlierully trcKoowl-offje- j

ti ho flute

Ueler tee Major
TLle oitirolCfj the trie ' ir latl m. vagmot

lofnro blm. Oae was sent to the worlc.hotiso
foi 80dnyBanilllVOW0rodlchargrcl. Among
those who wore allow bd t gowasndeiormod
boy who prosented n fnghtlal appeiranco
and two companions who late betu begging
in this city all week, l'eoplo hegau to com-plbl- n

atMjut them as a nuisance. Tbo boys
told ditlereut stories, rirst they fald that
tholr homes wore lu Lohauon, but word was
scut from that town that they did not ltvo
there but had ouly been there begglug.
They thou said they lived lu Allentown.
Tbo mayor discharged them ou condition
that they would leave toit u at once.

(Ireat Demaud Tor Steel ltall
r the rhlliaelphla Tress

Colonel L. L. Bush, et Lauuisler, who Is
engaged lu building n railroad from Fort
Scott to New Orleans, was at the Ulrard yev
torday. "Our road Is already completed
from Fort Scott to Topeka," hosctd, "aud we
need Pennsylvania steel rails entirely. Tbe
American manufacturer. Lau sell all the rails
they have at the prosent high prices lor some
tlmo yet, because new roads are buying as
fast as tbo rails cuu be made. How o or, very
soon we will begin buingfrom Lnglaud If
the prices hero get too blxli. 'Ihls will Riiro-l-y

cnuso rolapao lu pr o. '

Had To lie He mlil
r I oni the Lltltz Itccont.

Tho store and dwelling pnportyol U. H,
Tshudy was sold nt publlf sale last Hatur.
day to Jacob A. Buoli A Bro., of tbls place,
for f7, 010. This proerty, it will ba romem-bere- d

was sold some tlmo ago to Hmanuel
Kaulfman forf7,(.'I0, but ha I lo be resold on
account of some misunderstanding.

Hats Unme lllgli.
rmiii the Chicago Tiluuno.

" HaUcomohlgh,' was what tbo husband
bald as be paid the milliner's bill, and,
oddly enough, the same comment was
made by those who sat behind his wife at tbo
tbtatre tbe same eulng. "

rUEPAIUNG FOR WAR.

oahaiia unumtsu mass ur nnvummu
(IHKATLT ALAHltBll.

She li I'milnA the Mother Country aa to the sit-

uation of American Forts The Dominion's
Ml II I la t'ronounoect In rirltClus Condi-llnn-W-

fhelis Talks Wllh Rallibary

OriAWA, Unt, Jan. M. Tbo war talk from
over tbe border bas raised a similar belliger-
ent feeling among the mltltla of all the Brit-
ish colonies, and there Is a growing feeling
that a recourse, to Arms Is not unlikely. Tbe
war department bore has maps el every
fortification In the United Stales, all or tbem
equal to those possessed In the war depart-
ment at Washington, particularly those upon
the coasts anil the great lakes, anil duplicate
copies have been sent to tbe Imperial minis-
ter of war In London so as to prepare the
mother country for any emergency. A care
ful review olinllltla hero bas been ordered
and everything has been pronounced to be In
first-clas- s order.

Ministers Talking Over the Ulipule.
Lokijo.v, Jan. 28. It la learned on good

authority that United States Minister Fhelps
had an lotorvlow of an hour's duration with
Lord Salisbury At the latter'a request
for tbo purpose of an oxebango of vlows
with regard to tbo fishery disputes be-

tween the United States and Canada. Tbe
meeting Is Bald to have been of tbe most cor-

dial nature. Lord Salisbury had oxpressod
himself as highly gratified with tbegoneral
tone of the American press and people lu re-

gard to tbo troubles. He also assured Minis-
ter Fhelps that both England and Canada
were equally desirous of a friendly and ami-

cable settlement of the existing dlflorences
between Canada and tbo United States.

A dispatch from Berlin says that Oermany,
following tbe example et Franco, will forth-
with erect barracks at various points along
the French frontier.

Conferring on the Fisheries,
London, Jan. 23. In the House of Com-

mons this aftornoen Sir J. Ferguson, under
ser secretary for foreign all airs, stated that
government was already In conference
with the United States through their repre-
sentative, Minister Fhelps, on the American
fisheries question.

In Senate and Monte.
Washimotok. Jan. 23. (House), On

motion of Mr. Forney, of Alabama, the con-

ference report on tbe bill making a yearly
appropriation et (400,000 for the equipment of
the mUIttaof the Halted States was agreeU
to. i. ..

Thaiicusottrtacommrrteof tbe whole,
with-.Mr- . Ulouat, r'aodTg( In tne-cks-

took up the plemrofneamonla bill.--,

Senate) Mj--. KdmiMxi j presenttng'K
memorial for me Tepeat or reduction otlo-tern- al

revenue rases from buslaees ma of
Vermont aald that rid wUfaett to urge upon
the finance committee the importooeof re-

ducing or repeallog the remnant of unpleaa-antuesaot- iS

years ago.
The credentials of Matthew Stanley Quay

as senator from Feuneylvanla from the 4th of
March next, wore placed on file.

Mr. Muhono 'presented a numbjr of peti-

tions from Virginia tobacco manufacturers
and dealers for the abolition ortbe tobecco
tax.

school 'lemcherjrroien to Xlealh.
ELtEDALn, Da8., Jan.25 KateBardell,

a school teacher of Yorklown, In Dickey
county, while reluming from a neighbor's to
her claim last Saturday during a blizzard,
was frozen to death after wandering over fire
miles out of ber way. Her body was found
yesterday.

rillK IB PABVBB MALI,.

Tbe MatuWceul college Ilulldlag Narrowly
iieing Again Destroyed.

1'ardee Hall, the magnlQcsnt building on
tbe Lafayette college grounds, Easton, tbo
gift of Arlo 1'ardee, narrowly escaped being
destroyed by nro at 11:20 o'clock Thuraday
morning. Tbe first discovery waa smoke is
suing from Dr. Ballard's recitation room, on
the third floor, west end, In large volumes.
The fire alarm telegraph was quickly used,
and within ten minutes three powerful
streams wore deluging the rejoins. Teuly
mluulos later fire was discovered lieoeath
the plre platform in Dr. Ballard's room and
soon drowned out The fire originated from
a defeotlve flue. The greatest damage Is by
water, which flowed to tbe lower floors and
Injured mAny valuable papera. Dr. Forter'a
numerous maps and charts suffered most
Tbls building was completely gutted eight
years ago.

A LANCASTRIAN nEMKMBERED,

At tbo mooting of tbe trustees, presided
over by Uon. A. Fardee, of Uacletou, the
honorary degree et master of arts was con-

ferred upon Hen Thomas Thompson, M. D.,
or Lancaster, who waa a brilliant surgeon in
the war, and that of doctor of divinity on tbe
Rev. Alexander Proud lit, of Btltlmore.

onamplon Salllran Talks
John L. Sullivan, the ohampion pugilist,

posted through Rochester, N. Y., Thuraday
morning ion tbe train going East With
the exception of one arm. betog car-

ried in a Ung he shows no marks of
bis recent coolest Willi. Cardie. The
chatjiploQ stepped upori MiB platform yf ben
the train drew ruto the depot, Co
watt dtcesott in a. dark grey outr
away coat, striped troasenanA ablaetc twvol-lla- g

cap. lie atneared to be la flrst
class oondltlcm and was in capital eplntav
Ha aald that hla recent Western
trip a mere euotessfni AnaacJeUy
than be Anticipated ft would tot that lit
about nuDther mouth lie will egahi be nble to
use bis right hand. "I have not lasted
liquor el any kind in suven tuonliie, aud 1
tell you there U nothing In drinking. 1
have had enough of It"

Information Wanted
Major .Morion has received a letter from

Mrs. Agnes Bonnor, of St Louis, asking for
Herniation as to the death or her former
husband, James Hmttb. Sbo writes that be
died in tbls city el cholera In 1S10, and that
her second, husband was a soldier In the late
robelllou. Sbo la cndoavorlng to get a pen-slo-

and tbo authorities et Washington want
ovldence et ber first busbaud's death, 1 1 any
one having Information of Smith's death
will leave tbo same to tbo mayor's office, It
will be forwarded to the proper partlos.

A Live Agent.
rrom the Charleston (Uast.) EnlorprUo.

Agent (selling preparation for removing
stains from clothing)" I hae got here"
Servant (who responds to the agent's ring
" Kxcuso me, please ; but we are in great
trouble here the gentleman et tbe
bouse has heon blown up in an explosion."
Agent" Ha I Hurt much ?" Servant
" Illown to atoms : only a groase spot loft of
him." Agent--"Ha- ! Only a grease spot,
you say T Well hero's a bottle et my cham-
pion erndlcator which w 111 remove that greaae
spot In two mlnutos."

A lilt el Family History,
rioiu tbo Omaha World

Little Dick I'm awlul glad you Is en
gaged to Blstor jnoii now.

Mr. Nlcefellow 1 feel quite grateful to
have you say that, dick.

"Yes, you always bring her candy and she
gives me some, and it's the kind 1 like too."

" You havea choleo then f"
"Oh; yes. Yousoeall tbe others brought

chocolate, ana 1 don't like chocolate."

And I'leoly el feiiclle.
nom tbe Journal et Education.

A woman eau sharpen a pencil, but she
leisure.

A Slugging Match In Chicago.
CrtiCAOO, Jan. 23. Con Tobln, of Troy,

N. Y., and Mike Queenan, of Chicago, heavy
weights, fought In a Houth Bide ball last
night two rounds with two ounce gloves
Before Queenan got his guard well up Tobln
caught him with his right and dazed htm.
From this on until the end of tbe second
Tobln had tbe best of It but,Qtiecnan suddenly
forced htm alt over the ring, covered him
with blood and wasglvon the light They
woropo wludod that they could not strike a
blow.

Organizing For Heilttame,
Dtnutr, Jan. 28. Tho Inhabitants et

Achlll Island, oil the west coast et Ireland,
are preparing to ropel the aborlil aud his
posse who are expected with nny writs of
ejectment against tenants on the Island who toare In arrears of rent A watch baa been set
by the Inlanders which Is kept up night and
day In order to prevent a surprise. On the
approach oftho sheriff notice will be given
the islanders by the explosion el rockets
aud the lighting el bonflros.

Tbo last et tbo aeries or evictions In tllen-belg- h

will commence

Serloaa Oharget Against a Mlnlmnr.
Krle, Pa., Jan. 23 Tbo Rev. L. L. Luce,

late of Wilbur, Neb , and for IS years prior
to 1832 mtnlstor here, was yosterday taken
from bore by Hhorlff Lino on a requisition
charging him with perjury, It Is said Luce
hss won notoriety as a clerical fraud and has
been sbown up In tbo roltce GatetCa. In this
case he is charged with falsa swearing to got
a requisition from tbe governor of Nebraska
for a man la Mlssoarl, ajralnst whom Lues
and olhors had formed a conspiracy to extort
money.

Ilfg Lois by Fire
Lawrekce, Kansas, Jan. 25. Yesterday

morning tbe Boworseck opera bouse block
In Wamego, the finest In the city, took Are,
aa supposed, from a gas-Je- Tbo department
got It under control only when tbe block was
practically ruined. In It wore the postnmoe,
opera house, TYituns office, Union Pacific
law offices and halls of the three college
fraternities. Tbe postoffice and Tribunt
only saved stock. Leas ostlmatod at f75,0CO
to J100.000.

Railroad Switchmen on Drlel Strike,
CniCAao, Jan. 28 Sixty switchmen, em

ployed by tbe Cblosgo cfc Atlantis railroad,
went out on a strike yesterday morning, and
during the day not a wheel of tbe oompsny's
rolling stock made a move. The strikers
sent a oommltteo tq confer with Manager
Brougbton.. Tbe conference lasted several
bouiHi It ended la the company "a accodmg,
to UiarBqirew or t'e tnea. The remit was
bat attrutoTOflcr to. wort last evening. The

caaseor to rroabte was" an objectloDMHa,
ywdrrjawer, who was maovBd.

etcjflgjert lMkaabW aleuK.
Guitar BAno-- JatK iiythe"

OaJuA jri&ttn&t, trafsAWas: derailed ,' list
bight by1 toeae Wit on aJiarp-ijury- pear
thU city. Tbff twin. wraviliniaB"29 miles
au hour and was thWiwa aWolit 59 feet Into
some enow drifOCo'.:Thel3Jteage'car, one
coach and ihe sleeper, were.badly damaged
and several passengrJ).-lbjUred- , but none
seriously., Hail road- - men consider it a
miraculous escape?

tVoulJ Rather De, la JU
Cedar HArms, Iowa, Jaru 28. Claronce

Dresser, thenewspapar man under amtetfor
criminal libel, was taken outoQJ 'the bands of
Marshal Francis yesterday on a llttlmus and.
lodged in the county,, JalL Ball was oQered,
but Dresser rofused toaccpt.bUfreedom and
went to JalL He had been given 'the rurfof
tboclty by tbe marshal, end Jt.Ujkol A Bull
prosecatlng, objected. At tbe county Jail ha
Is meeting some courteous. treatru,"entK and
seems to be making llfoa lianquet General
sympathy has turned toward the pilnaicr

.1

The nauoinga TfcitWl. . ,
T

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 03. IMsratchce lrpu ,

Fremont, North Bend aadotncr.rlnls.'wlUl
In a radius et lOOmllas wal or UiU qlly, re-
port that the people were voty tHwoh startled
about 8 o'Clotk last flPBOr&gby what U sap-pose- d

to hayebeanasaveroeirtU'ruakoahocb,
A load nmbJingorthreirtU was prcopU:-bj- e

for. sovwal econd, tmd trundlnrp rooeod
Jnsi'vkjU)Dtiiwpnr. No damage 1 reported.

d01rmbanr4wharovotwat peiwpttblo et
rbis point. .

TH tfenatarrjit Wrugxt la TexM.
A.ti'si'iN, Tex, Ju is good

deal et speculation abottt, datfe hornes enter-ID-E

Uie Tae lo ease no xoault. Is reached in the
fwnaloilaLnce Heoret caucuses were
held last night andj there appeared to be
friendly Interchange between the Maxey and
Ireland camps. Many pred lot that Reagan's
growing strength will result In either Maxey
or Ireland withdrawing in his favor. Judge
Terrell's re entrance Into the race Is also pre-
dicted.

Fatal Leap From a Window.
Cincinnati, Jan. 2S Shortly after eleven

o'clook last night John Voegello, a rJWlsa
baker, under treatment at tbe Clncluuattl
hospital, leaped from a second atory "wjndow
near hla bad and fatally Injured hlmsotrcdy.
lng'ln twenty minutes. Ho was, delirious'
from typhoid lever and had been sick for
some tlmo.

ttmrnntnmntBtd (A KtAfA.

New YOfitr, Jan, 28. Thejgry to Ue,oem
et Ltmls Bleral, chargtxi WHh the attenptba
assasBl nation of Bojrveyojt Haa & BeaUte,
fcuod htiu guilty tin abayged, toiday, end re
coaimended htm to the inerqy rf the court.

Freight Dep-itnu- d Contents Destroyed

IluFrALO, N. Y., Jan. 21 Tho freight
depot of the a rand Trunk rallwny on Rtvor
stroet wai destroyed by fire flt2 o'clock Ibis
morning together with Its contents. Loss
f20,000. The fire Is supposed to have orlgt.
nalod irotu netove

The (Jueen lo Creti the Channel
London, Jan. 23. Tbo Standard says the

qucou will visit Darmstadt, the homo et
Filnces Alexaudor and Honry of Batten-bur-

In April.

Ino Thousand Strike,
Liverpool, Jan. 23 Two thousand Iron

workers employed by Messrs. Bollkow,
Yaughan d. Co , at their works In Middles.
borough-on-Tee- s have gone on strike Tbo
firm threatens to close don n Its w orks.

Ileeeuae Jtepldly Increasing.
Washington, Jan. 23 The government

rovenuea for the present month will exceed
those of last January by at least fire million
dollar?,

Lots el Nearly 8300,000
LiVT.itrooi., Jan. 23 A cotton warobotue

on Duke street, this city, was destroyed by
fire this morning, causing a loss of X100.000.

Lake Krle Ico Hosts Collide.

Hint, Fa., Jan.23.-T.- vo Ico boats under
full speed on the bay yesterday came iuto
collision, badly wrecking both boats.
Hoorgo Froberth had his skull fractured.

WtlATUBU 1HUIVAT1UH.

WAsniNOTON, D. O., Jan. 23. Foi
Eastern Pennsylvania : Warmer
southerly winds, fair weather, followed

by rain

A Thick Chunk el IVlHlom,
1 row the Uojton Herald.

The last place to look ter anything la the
pla wiir you flud It

THE NEW LICENSE BILL. 1

how ir lVKorusxi to bbuulatm TUB
UQUVB TBABB1C.

Retail Uealera to vj fjnoo, a.WM), aoo AA
300, According t u,, 0(U, , cMw
Wholetals Heater, to tai Stso and (MOO.

Agreeing Upon Appropriattcma.

HAlinlsnuno, Pa., Jan. M In iha

&

M
15'n

y mils were ravoraoiy repotted M lot. " Yti
lows: Appropriating 1273,750 to Hnattaa-- . :'
ton reformatory ; 109,600 to Pennsylraele
reform sohool In Washington county, 4
HW.000 to deaf and dumb Institute, rhtla-dolpbl- a

; reducing theplpeago of oil from 98
30 cents a barrel, which would make a re.

duclton In the aggregate of about t2,000,OOt
year; fixing licenses of retail liquor deailBf
in cities of tbo first ami second class of 1600,
third, fourth and fifth class fSOO, cities ed
boroughs of 5,000 and upwards 1400, and all
other places 1300, half to go to the state. Fix
lng license or wholesale dealer at 1250 for
nual sales under 12,000, and to00 for selet ex-
ceeding that amount; rogulatlng homospathlo
pharmacy and the constitutional ooavestlw
commltteo's autl-- Incrimination bill.

Bills were lntroducod as follows : Stewarf,
Philadelphia, appropriating (5,000 for a ped-
estal lor the statue et General McClellan ;
also making wilful breaking et windows end
doors, a misdemeanor. Wherry, Camber
land, to repeal the tramp act el 1876. Crla-wel- l,

Venango, offered a resolution, wblch
was adopted, fur appointment or a committee
to Inqulro lute the delay In the publication of
the supreme court reports of 1335, and to ear.,
gest a statement to tbo Houie looking to their
cany completion.

Tbo Honato was uot In setslon
Both Houses will uiojI again on Monday ;

evening.
Text et the Meatare. 4'Tho liquor license bill, referred to above 1'

as having been reported favorably by the t
House, provides that In all oltlesof the first t -

and second classes all houses, rooms or ' 1

places wbero vinous, spirituous, malt or ?
Dieweu liquors or any admixture tnereoiare , )(-

eoia suau pay a license lee 01 500 ; in au .

cities of tbo third, fourth and firth classes, '

shall pay allcenso of t500 j boroughs barlBg
a population et 2,500 and upwards, I4M, fand other places (300. Under tbe act nolt---
cense sball be granted If a majority ottheeet'
zens of any ward, township or borough pett-- "

tlon tbe oourt not to grant any ItcsasWgiS'
In It Tho applicant to receive license ";,not hn Twunnlftrllv tnitkmmttui In n AaAiAM- -

establishment dbai ike- - ontl fqr whloh h4fi jjij
ukiimgiurieejiio, Lsnu.no,ooo out aiaesaarv
caa be pecupla;rHy'rateTeteri in-- h ittaeefr'
askea.to'wnicerfsed.The'signers nre(re
strlcted fa brier petition. 'The courts are'tsv:-
qulred;ro hexr'j-emonstrfai- arid pMUosMMIm
ancf shell, refuse- - tbo license If It be eliosjfsaA
that the bouse asked to be llcebsecT le sw'.
neoesaarv for tha accommodation of therjahtlell
and entertainment ofatrangera and Uavelee.'w'
or that the applicant Is not a fit person. OaavW
k.inviaatima.A)Mli.liH h ant, mIIiw MUMtet flMk fcUW KUI IWVifVU tj m"J W.V " "' SJMtf .JTS

s..'

jai

i x
1

.jt'm

ireasnrer lor, iioenseacsoaii ds peua m mmv
state treasurer and tthe other hair la to Bev
retailed by tbooclly or county treasurer ',
meet toe expenses oiuo county, ana ivhjirril llnaf. ahal Print
township exceed 6neto' every 200jSsseejSjdU

voterc,' the number of voters tojse taken troex
the returtfli of the ri susding year. n 4- i

JL. nKAVSP&IAljTV- -, !..
l?ersouji jielllng wlthpat llcsasshtfSreiir

not jew tuan twice pOj license' lee nortrasm ;'
than fi.oeo.aiio?4inderiio lmDrlacsniaaea

Vnm... nnri to wetvri ntr,hHJ- -. fTn'llisinaa ataatl'- -- - -- - " 1

bjgrantea to cwlhlrp4COIeeb-- i
school. buSldlna octtlaco bf wonhrrv-UflWaVMa- j

muBl- -

Bfiua, sowurvaiift aW.iOrs?,Y1
arffuml . 1 stained ." elaav cW4id6l

! . . .6 ir..oasry HuriT uHMuraton' wtncauwr auu
Wttira e.wrikAerloi.qPtiVfeg
HourtaMWistisilitdtoedPK
Do rtoaaxl beloro W o'cOocic'at hJsym.
not be orioned noUI 0 tud EfOtt- -l

provided that connate to cto asd
may allow pewsns to ktsop abatr pfj
uotJl 12 o'drtcb. Tbo penalty tar'1
Ui(9 nrovrsna u a ttoo ed
ena ao,bYaareae noJ
Liquor ou 'hlfVt,u-15tt- esl tOptSXWJV
tlmo are npcchii pTehltaitary Joorev tivlr

'"S'? o
noanesa FaacMceeh -

&'New Yqdr, Jen. flisj on
rlr3r front UwJayta coatntetefyparalyaatti
wi-.ui- o excepnon, (Jia amau ajiiin
orfreisbtbclDR mored by green hsnds
two plors. JjS

C'ontul at Hanleb. r...'
WAsatNOTQ.v, Jan. 28. The presldeaila--

day sent to the Senate the nomlsattem c ;

Hdward AjV. Meaiey, of Hsget stows, M,'
beconsQl at Munich. a

&
sTi, eaa 1 j. Bll waAtnailv eVattaa Ht'fau siaamssi astaa saaisiiiHiTi a- - jr.

Fresklcnt Cleveland has aald that a m
Mrs. Cleveland will make rather aa.'l
tensive trip this year, although, tpi
'yet, nothing tit. all has been ,
mined deflnltelv as to tbellr Diana. Aa
groasadJrurns8iied(a on the fburtkof aJassjaJ
the president w)lt have plenty of tlaaw
tween nowand nexttDeoeakber. He aad afa
OlwelAudliaw recelvod pressing lnvltaWaf j
tonuka variouaarmi3 dtirn tnsrae
tocfedta onatimeaeirtocieaasi,.

'aa aaioi vies uawi pDrty inaromp tw.grretaiwiryjawmtfiiriylisw
aetraas nmunmoaut ut u?trtS
,tOWl9Otiie. .-

-o-
"-o.-..;. o o'o.f....f,ioflyv';v ..

lusdtiitt iroaatsX aClslii'f'n O otj
TbeReadtagOoB-- llsjyJrJfQP

nual meeting Thuraday Ottwa;
iMMMonotao woU-rneaj- o' mWMmiB
tnror, president. Ecs)o44nnav MsfMaTf'n1
asking Congress ta pass exajMMnienablotho mannfoeturore nf
keil cunn. --which are made to
have n fair official teat of their (Itnl t!a'?lLoln
nirni recniet an investlantlrm nl Ulft n.&nrlwah -

nf i hn linrpau nf ordinance to the end tbal laa

. ?1

"

t

X

iinriles who. ttirnucb lealousv Ol Civilian IB-- ..".

vontors, have been guilty el ilhobodienoe el V
ll..k n ra n l tA W9lt I
iuu tana tuajr uw iouiuou

Attubinrnt Agalutt Ur. HOilelter. 'v-- ;'

Au execution attachment for ut,B00 wae.'j'
Issued in Flttsburg, on Thursday, sgslasi
Dr D. Hostetter, at the Instance of the otty
n niiiat,ii.i, U thn hnlance of the luAebn,it iis mvi nhlfilnn.l bv the cltratralBaa V --J
Dr. Hostetter as surety for A. Uartupee, VB

water works contractor. Lit year be patdp
anu no iur luia jp --csvwt u av

evening ur. nnsioiier paiu iud cii,,wu m seev -

r, lh eoo eOO nnnlinl fAtM. Z.
1.1., n.u .

kata ( a Dllr ProDertr.
Tho one story frame dwelling house, Na.

10 East vine fctreot, belonging to me estate Of v '
Caroline Ileiker, doceasod, waa sold oat
Ttiursuay evening, iuo .cujjimu uuioi, ui . jj
Auctioneer Shubert, to Jacob Beaker, for V
t'fll. j ..

charged With tbe Murder. f
Edward Unger, el Wow York, Is locked", -

up In police headquarters on tbe charge of ;';
having killed the man whoso headless aaa

S&l

dlsuiembored body was found la a trunk M ";i
the Adams express omoe at uaiumora Wed
nesday. Tito name oi mo uiuruerou u
was August Bohle, Unger'a partner to
euusage business.

i v

Modjeasa la Botioo, --'
Mine. Modjeska says Boston lo ao KegUeft

a city that it Queen victoria ware to mj
1110 owner ui Amotion auu caibb uuuar,
Bostonians would promptly welcome
sav : ' Here we are t we have bee
for you all these years andareyow
faithful suroooia."


